
Please remember in your prayers all the sick and housebound of the Parish especially:  Maria Renton,  
Ronnie Nielson Jnr, Mary Daly, Robert Bailey, Jenny Watson, Margaret Carlin, Tony and Theresa Goulden, Jim Nunez, 
Celia Monro, Billy Mournian, Louise Bradley, Carol Pitman, Eileen Mason, Ernesto Robertson, Margaret Howe,  
Joanne Robertshaw, Mary Golightly, Eileen Garfield, Keith Watson, Maureen Whitefield and John Courtney.  
Please also pray for those who care for the sick and those who grieve.   
   
Please remember all those whose anniversaries occur around this time: Sarah O’Hara (4th May), Mary Elizabeth 
Wells (5th May), John Simpson (6th May), Winifrid Green (7th May), Catherine McAuley, Catherine McCoy, Joseph (Joe) 
Doyle (8th May), Thomas Cafferty (9th May)   May they rest in peace. 
 

During the Global Pandemic, O Lord, may your words be on our lips, and in our hearts.  
May they give us courage and hope – and draw us nearer to you. 

DAY May COMMEMORATION ZOOM Use Ref: 679499992  INTENTIONS 

Sat 2nd St Athanasius, Bishop, Doctor of Church 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom   

Sun 3rd 
Fourth Sunday of Easter  
Good Shepherd Sunday 

10.30am Moorends - Zoom Tony Shay                 [RS] 

Mon 4th The English Martyrs 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom   

Tue 5th Eastertide Weekday 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom  

Wed 6th Eastertide Weekday 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom  

Thu 7th St John of Beverley, Bishop 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom  

Fri 8th Eastertide Weekday 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom  

Sat 9th Eastertide Weekday 7.30pm Moorends - Zoom   

Sun 10th Fifth Sunday of Easter  10.30am Moorends - Zoom Lois Courtney 

OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION, EAST LANE, STAINFORTH DN7 5EZ 

    Our Parish Tel: 07714 793120   Parish email: churchstainforth@gmail.com  Tel: Fr Santosh 01405 812248 
Please pass on any Mass Intentions to John on 01302 842962  

PARISH NEWSLETTER:   3rd May 2020 - Fourth Sunday of Easter Good Shepherd Sunday - (Cycle A)  

PARISH  NOTICES 
 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS the family of Lois Courtney who died early on Tuesday morning. 
Pray especially for husband John who is also seriously ill, and for their children and grandchildren.  Owing to 
the Covid-19 lockdown restrictions, there will be a brief service at Rose Hill on the morning of the 13th May, 
followed by cremation. May Lois rest in peace and rise in glory.  

A PASTORAL LETTER FROM BISHOP RALPH is attached this week, and you are asked to read it.  It con-
tains an inspirational message to help us through the current lockdown period, encouraging us to stay strong 
and help to defeat this terrible virus. 

Greg Ryan and his wife Diane have made another little ecumenical Taize service video that people might like 
to watch anytime in the Easter season.  The link is at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-NK4TCiUkk   

THANKS TO ALL WHO JOINED US for our first Virtual Parish Meeting on Wednesday evening. It was great 
to see familiar faces and join in conversation and we were able to get through a full agenda in the 40 minutes 
free Zoom time allowance.  Carol presented the Parish Finances which she had worked hard to prepared with 
Frank before the lockdown began.  We thank them for their hard work, although the future looks far from bright 
as our parish income continues to dwindle. Jim’s 100 Club sadly ended and Bingo was struggling before lock-
down.  Collections are in decline as numbers of active parishioners fall ever lower and we are slipping back 
into debt with the Diocese.  In light of the Covid-19 uncertainties, it was agreed to postpone First Holy Com-
munions until next year so people could plan travel arrangements. The next meeting will be on the 21st May. 

CATHOLIC NEWSLETTER Sign up to receive the newsletter from the Bishops Conference of England and 
Wales by visiting : https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/news-and-media/catholic-news-newsletter-signup/  
There is a vast amount of information on the web site including resources and special prayers to help us all in 
the current Covid-19 Crisis, plus information on what’s happening in churches throughout the country.  

WE ARE REMINDED THAT home visits must be avoided during times of social distancing wherever possible 
whether by clergy or Extraordinary Ministers. Support should be by telephone only.  If the Priest or Minister 
visits any other 'shielding' person in the parish, they would both be going against all advice and possibly put-
ting each other's lives in danger!  They would also be undermining the Ministry of Christ by being irresponsible 
and possibly spreading the infection to others.    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-NK4TCiUkk
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/news-and-media/catholic-news-newsletter-signup/


FR. SANTOSH CELEBRATES daily Mass at 7.30pm in the presbytery in Moorends. This is available online 
courtesy of Jesus Youth.    You can join in using an application called Zoom, which is widely used for meet-
ings. Just load Zoom for free and use your email address, create a password and you’re good to go. 
Click 'Join meeting' and use the number 679499992. 

DAILY MASS is streamed from St Maries in Sheffield  at 8am on Weekdays and Saturdays and 11am on Sundays  
Please follow the link to  https://stmariecathedral.org/mass-and-services/mass-livestream/    

HALLAM NEWS  you can read Hallam News on line by visiting: www.hallamnews.com  Let us know if 
you want a printed copy and Lilian will drop one off for you. 

FOOD BANK - If you are self-isolating in the DN7 area and need food please contact DN7 Foodbank Emer-
gency Supply and they are able to deliver food to you on Friday morning between 10 and 12. Please Ring:  
Pat Knight on 07810 636361 or Debbie Smith on 07532 026323.   These may not be weekly deliveries de-
pending on availability of foods etc but they may be a help or a treat for people in isolation. 
This week the Foodbank has again distributed parcels to 77 homes in the area as they are the only local 
foodbank still open, They are doing an amazing job and welcome any offers of support or donations of food.  

PARISH SAFEGUARDING: Contact is Carol Flanagan. Many thanks Carol. A very important ministry.       

E-BULLETIN:   This week –  John.   If you or family / friends would like to receive this weekly bulletin by 
email then please email john at jm02roe@hotmail.com or call and leave the email address clearly.   
If you have any items for next week’s bulletin please call Rose on 01302  844605 or John on 01302 842962 
or call the Parish Phone on 07714 793120 and leave a voice message. 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

Gospel Reflection  
  

The Good Shepherd 
 

In the Gospel for this Sunday (cf. Jn 10:1-10), known as “Good 
Shepherd Sunday”, Jesus presents to us two images which com-
plete each other. The image of the shepherd and the image of 
the door of the sheepfold. The flock, which is all of us, has a 
sheepfold as its home, which serves as a refuge, where the sheep 
live and rest after the toils of the journey. And the sheepfold has an 
enclosure with a door, where there is a gatekeeper. Different peo-
ple approach the flock: there is one who enters the enclosure by 
the door and one who “climbs in by another way” (cf. v. 1). The first 
is the shepherd, the second a stranger who does not love the 
sheep and wants to enter for other reasons. Jesus identifies with 
the first and shows a familiar relationship with the sheep, ex-
pressed by his voice, by which he calls them and which they recog-
nize and follow (cf. v. 3). He calls them, to lead them out to grassy pastures where they find good food. 

The second image by which Jesus presents himself is that of the “door of the sheep” (v. 7). In fact, he says: “I am the 
door; if any one enters by me, he will be saved” (v. 9); that is, they “will have life and will have it abundantly” (v. 10). 
Christ, the Good Shepherd, became the door of mankind’s salvation, because he offered his life for his sheep. 

Jesus, Good Shepherd and door of the sheep, is a leader whose authority is expressed in service, a leader who, in or-
der to command, gives his life and does not ask others to sacrifice theirs. One can trust in a leader like this, as the 
sheep who heed their shepherd’s voice because they know that with him one goes to good and abundant pastures. A 
signal, a call suffices, and they follow; they obey; they begin to walk, guided by the voice of the One whom they feel as a 
friendly presence, strong and mild at once, who calls, protects, consoles and soothes. 

This is how Christ is for us. There is a dimension of the Christian experience, that perhaps we leave somewhat in the 
shadows: the spiritual and affective dimension. Feeling connected to the Lord by a special bond, as sheep to their shep-
herd. At times we rationalize faith too much and we run the risk of losing the perception of the timbre of that voice, of the 
voice of Jesus the Good Shepherd, which motivates and fascinates. This is what happened to the two disciples of Em-
maus, whose hearts burned as the Risen One spoke along the way. It is the wondrous experience of feeling loved by 
Jesus.  
 
Ask yourselves the question: “Do I feel loved by Jesus? Do I feel loved by Jesus?”. To him we are never strangers, but 
friends and brothers. Yet it is not always easy to discern the Good Shepherd’s voice. Be careful. There is always the risk 
of being distracted by the din of so many other voices. Today we are invited not to let ourselves be distracted by the 
false wisdom of this world, but to follow Jesus, the Risen One, as the one sure guide who gives meaning to our life. 
 
Pope Francis Regina Coeli Speech 2017  
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